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VLOTUIXO.

k iiiz cuaxci:.
A SPIT Oh

FINE CLOTHES
OR AX

OVERCOAT
Made Up to Order at Cost Prica.

In oulci to i educe my licavy stock or

FIXE WOOLENS
I hallmiikethem up toordci for the NEXT
'J'lllK'l . I)A ft lei cash only nt cost pi ice.

This i without exception the meate--
made In MNE CLOTH h ami

Is done lo i.i'ilvf loom lot out Ixavy

Spring Importations, "

whli h vxc (f l to li ive in stock by tlif caily
j ti t et F In it u y. Wo li ive the sample cards
il these tfoods nlieady in store, mid anyone
i siilon-- , el seeming Hist choice lor SPUING

U L'AIJ imii ilo s.i now, ami tlic gtod will be
1 lini il lot li i in.

Kt on mix i the above n duction is lot

Heavy Weights and Cash Only.

H. GERHART,
TAILOR,

No. (j Basi Kiog Slreei,

IIAITV M'.Vl 1:AK!A
'1 Hi" si"i-o- el l closed oiutol the

iim-,- In iltiunt ami siiccis-ilu- l tiim-luin- s

in tin- - hiiloiy oloui trade. We
i nnniliil.iti' om p itioiis:iml om selves
in .mtii ipatiou et .t lively anil lncicas-i- d

i itit; Tunic.
In iii.li i to nil ft the ili'iii.iiul we have

lll.ull- - tfll-- " ltlipiOXCIllClltS in oui
loom ami olhci wise extended our lacll
Uics to pucnl oui'iniiiiK ifl"eiiiiK et
sehctaud Clinii 1 OiSKIGN ,NO KL-TI- LS

touiiixealiout thf fentSTor Feii-itrxi.- v.

U'c will iu alilfto please the
moil utlhtltc as well :ls tin- - gcnt'ial
thtssol trade. uieat desideratum
anions our people seems to lie a cheap
at ticli' in Clothing Thi'ii' Is no good
in it We have tueil il anil louiul it
ilotrtp'iv. Ho will via;,-eronc- 0111
iMOxeitoits will hist llnce seasons'
haul wear ami look"cntecI, wliiloaii)
Ovcicoal Mill huidiy he rcto;j-iil7c- d

attei one season's m ii. Mheieisthti
iciiioniy in biljniK li.ith? Few pel
sons tile competent judges et tine
uiliclcs et riollinifj done up in liist- -i

l.iss -- I j 1 ; theietoie. we inlte special
altention lo om stahlihineiit, wheie
can he f omul at all tunes the vei v host
in the niaikel, at pi lies as lc

as can lieepe(teil. U'e aic a
lew II i: V

OVERCOATINGS
XI

SU ITIXGS,
nt Vciy Low in ices in unlet to dose
llieni out to in il.e loom lot om iich

pi nig Slock.
'Ihaiiklul tm thcveiv litical pation-age- ,

we hope to coiitnim- - our motto et
Sipiaie Healing in all our transaction-- ,
and sIkiw u practical and happy icsult
dm ing out bpilnij Campaign.

All aieciuiiiulh iuiteil to call al

121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K. SMALING.
ARTIST TAILOR.

i:i:at iiaki'ainiCt
I- X-

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
AT

AL ROSENSTEIN'S,
onlmmhce nous?:

37 North Queen Street.
lliiv ngstillon li mil a e Assoitment of

Men's YmitW nml Riws' !

OVERCOATS
Ami which must he -- old in oidei to make
loom toi invM-itlN- STOCK, which is now
heing iapidl niauufactiiii rt, 1 hive coiicluil-- t
d to Clo-eO- iit the Knliie.stock' at such ER1

I.DU PlliCKs as will meet with theappioal
et the clo-c- -t hnyer.

OVERCOATS,
Which weie sold lieloie January Nt 'it fid IN),

Kriliiceil lo 110.00.

ULSTEUETTES,
lieloie.laniiaiy 1st al ll il

llccliuiil lu SIO.OO.

FINE FANCY-HAC- K FUR BEAVERS
Sold helore.lanu.il y 1st at $17.ri.

i:oiliiroI to WIOOO.

Ami all ollici Coeds in I'lopnitton.

line n ci i oil since .lauuaiy lot 20 dozen
et C ltl)li;.N .1 ai:r which will he -- old
tm T.lc.: lormei piiie.fl.Mi

CLOVES AND UNDERWEAR
AT OXK-IIA- M' TIIK KORMKU l'UICKS.

Tlio-- e lieiiii; supplied ter this winter will
mid it to Hull adant ige to pin chase lor next
w intei.

FINE MERCHANT TAILORING

. M'l'.ClAl.TA.

AL ROSENSTEIN,
riON'KKll OF MODKRATK TRICIIS.

XcAt door to hhultz & llio's Hat Stoic.

fAfJilZUjiNULNUH, &r.

UK LINE OF()
WALL PAPERS,

is the l.uire--l ue eiei had In stock lor this
season el vai, fiiiluiiJinir Fine Cilts for
I'ailois, Hails, .Vc. Low --pi iied goods in end-l- i

ss a ill list j to select liom. Tlicic uie some
choice p'lllei ns in the mai ket for the Fall mid

ti.ide, w hith cannot l.ul to plea-- e you.

FANCY DADO WINDOW SHADES,

1M.A1X MlAPIXG.hythc jard, in all colors
and widths.

fctotth Hollands. Tin and Wood Spring Holl-
ers, coid Fiimcs. Rings, Tassei,

Loops, Fiinges.l'icturo Who
and Cord, Hands,

Hooks, A.c.

Paper Curtains to Dealers at
Lowest Prices.

i:TKXS10X COKXICES, the elicapeat and
I. -- 1. Cm tain Poles In assortment.

-- Oi tiers taken Tor t INK MIRRORS.

PHARES W. PRY,
NO. AT XOU1UUUEEN8T.

VLOTHUfO.

wANAMAKEK & BROWNS, OAK HALt.

BARGAINS. DE FACTO.

Rough and Tumble Data.

The mill that makes these goods runs exclusively for

Oak Hall.

The' are all-wo- ol, strong as eow hide; thoroughly

honest and not handsome.

One point with them is to give the greatest amount

of strength and durability for the least possible price.

We have said little about them, because they have

sold too fast to advertise.

We now have small lines as follows :

Men's Sack Suits,

Large Boys Sack Suits,

Large Boys' Blouse Suits,

Large Boys' Overcoats,

Small Boys' Overcoats,

We cannot speak too

goodness of these goods.

WANAMAKER &. BROWN,

OAK HALL,

Sixth and Market streets,

riCON 11ITTK1C3.

The

A TRUE

$7.50

$4.50

$7.00

PHILADELPHIA.

Largest Clothing

IKON R1TTHBB.

IRON BITTERS!
TONIO.

IRON HITTERS nic higl.lyrecoiiimeiideit ter all diseases requiring a ccitaln and etll-cle- ut

tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

lientlclics the blood, stiLiigtlicns the miiscles.aud gives new Hie to the nuivcs. it actd
like a chuiin on the digestive organs, removing all djspeptte symptoms, such as Tasting Iht
Food, Belching, Ileal in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The only Iron Preparation that Mill
not blacken tbe tooth or give hoailache. Sold hy all di uggUls. Wi He ter the A 11 C Hook, '12

pp et useful and amusing milling sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
tUljdAW

For Salo at OOOHRAN'S DRUG
Btveet, Lancaster.

,LINN Jt WII.LSOX.

$10.00
Thpy are

RAR0A1NS

de fiutn.

$6.00 j

strongly of the solidity and

House in America.

fKON KITTKKS.

SURE APPETISER.

BALTIMORE, MD.

STORE. 137 and 139 North Queen

SUl'l'I.tf'S.

raprtttd

pARKKIt'.S GINCiKR TUNIC.

V J atfre "i hu. in- - fl -- ize.
-- epIJ lje ileou A

HOVSi: FUIIXISIIINU OOODS.

Sale of Bankrupt Goods.
HAVE Jl'aT UETUKMU) Fi:OM XLW OUIv WITH

a Large lovoice of Ms Portal at Bankrnpt Sales,

WHICH WE AUK SELL1XC MUCH ISF.LOW MAUKKT VALl'E.

We have BUCKETS at 10c. and FLOOR OIL
CLOTHS at 25c. per yard.

W Call Early to get Bargains.

FLINN & WILLSOINT,
STGN OF TWO LARGE DOGS.

I'LUMJIEM'S

JOHN V. ARNOLD. 1UIIN L. AKNOI.I).

PATENT COLD-CAS- E HEATERS,
P.EST PORTABLE IN USE.

SLATE ROOFER AND PROOFS REPAIRED,
PLUMBING AND GAS PITTING,

Stop and Valves for Water, Gas and Steam.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nob. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

pARKKK'S HAIR UAUAM.

MKlflVAZ..

PAHKKU'S IlAHl BALhAM. The llest. Cheapest and Most hconoailc:il Hair DicssuigNever tails to youthful color to gray hair. SJc. and $1 sics.PAUKEU'S GINUEK TOXIC Ginger, llnchii. Mandrake, and many of the best Medi-
cines known are heie combined into a Inedicine et such rat led. new ere, as to make it thecreate ,t Ulood I'utlfler and The Best lleuiin ii ir,-ti- , ltontr,- - ? itu,i. 1. ,.,
Complaints or Women, and diseases el the btomac'i. Ilowcls, Luiiks, Liver and Kldnevs.anIs entirely dllleieiit trom Ituteis, Ginger imi otmrToalcs as It never intoxicateouc. iu -- lie-" niii-u- uu., i.'ncinili. s m

a.vu,,ii.,k.rcrr

Hancaster JntcKtgencrr.
MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 16, 18S2.

THE RAILWAY DISASTER.

TRAINMAN CHARGED WITH NEGLECT.

Further Details or the Accident ou tlic
Central & Hudson Road at

Snuvten UnjtH.

The Dead and the Injured Inquiry iulo the
cause of the Catastrophe Arrest of the

ISrakcniau of Uiu icear Car.
TLo disastei on tbe Central & Hud-

son railroad at Spuyteu Dnyvtl on Friday
night has ceitainly resulted in the death
01 eight persons, istnetecn others are
injtitcd, ouo so seriously that she may not
recover. Steps wcie taken to le.un wheio
the resjionsibilty for the collision rested.
The railway olflceis assett that the hrakc-ma- n,

Geoigc Melius, of the tear car, ne-
glected his duty to go far hack on the
ttack to wain any apptoaching train. Mo-H- us

was arrested and examined by thecor-onc-r,

aud answered the questions put to
him in an easy manner, as if he wcie an
important witness in the case.

" i live in Poughkocpsio,' he said. " I
am a brakemau on the Hudson River rail
road, and I was on the fast cxptcs- - tiaiu
Ftiday night. Tho train was late in stait
ing from Albany, owing to the delay in
the arrival of the Western connection. I
only woik ou the train dining the tun
fiom Albany to Xew Yoik. Our se'.ied-ul- o

time for starting was 2:10 p. m.. hut
it was much later than that when the
train moved out of Albany. Deforc the
time of the acctdcut the engineer put his
piesstncs on the brakes when he ciosscd
over the spike. Tho train went slowly over
aud the air hung on the brakes and the
train was drawn from the spike to tiu
place where it stopped."

' As soon as the train stopped what did
you do '.'

" I got my ted and white Limps .mil
walked to the back paitof the tiam. I

stood theic about a minute or two, when I

saw there was sonic ttouble. Then I
staitcd back to Hag any approaching ttain.

" How far back did you go ?"
"I went around the euive. I don't

know how far that was. It must hac been
about five, or six, or seven car lengths be-
hind my train. Then the Tairytown tiain
came in sight. Tho engineer had time
enough to stop hefoie the train it to
me."

" How far from you was the Tarry to mi
train when you lhst saw it apptoachtug '.,M

" That I can't tell, but I know the en
gineer had time enough to stop the train
befoic it reached the point wlieic it a.;
stationed. When I saw the cngiue nf the
Tairytown train I suppose it was about
seven oi eight lengths fiom me. I stood
theie, aud those on the appioachiug train
didn't sec mo, and that is the cau.ie of the
accident. I waved my led light actoss the
track, which is the pinper signal for stop-
ping a train. If the engineer had looked
out and secu me, he v.oulrt have had lime
enough to stop the Iraiu."

"Did yon start back as soon as j ou w ci o
told to ?"

" I wasn't told to go. It is my lut to
go without being told. That is n i tile of
the company."

" How long did it take you to go to the
place where you gave the signal ?"

"I didn't time myself. I know I didn't
hurry myself any."

" Isn't it a iulo of the company '.'"
"Yes, I know it is a iulo. If a man

went back cvety time a tram stopped, ac
cm ding to the rules, omclimes theie
wouldn't be a man left on the train. Hut
the engineer of the T.inytown train had
plenty of time to stop before it came to
mo. When the engineer c.uno through Mu5

lower pait of the biidgo theie was tune
enough to stop the train."

" Iu your opinion," excitedly evclaiincd
the coroner.

"Well, I've been on the load long
enough to know something about it,"
sharply ictorted Melius.

" How long after the train slopped did
you stait back ?"

" About a minute, or two."
" How long did it take to walk the dis-

tance to where- you stopped ?"
" Ididn'thavo the time, bnt it ought to

take live minutes." ,
" How lon did you stand these Iiefoie

you saw the Tairytown trlSn ?''
" As I didn't consult my watch, I can't

exactly say, but I should think it was two
or three minutes."

" Do you consider fotntJwn car-lengt-

sufficient to stop a train '.'"
" Yes, sir, I do that U for a small

tiaiu with airbrakes. It look mo about
live minutes to walk to wteie I stopped.
I didn't suppose that that hete was any
hurry."

" Had you time enough to walk to the
station at Spuyteu Duyvil ?'

"Yes, sir; I had. I don't know how
far that is fiom where my train was
stopped. It might be over a quatter of a
mile ; it might be a half mile. 1 didn't
think it was neccssaiy, as the Ten j town
train was a small one and could easily be
stopped."

"Did you know that theie was a train
so close behind youis?"

"I didn't notice the Tairytown tiain at
the station when we passed, if it had
been on time it would have left the station
before we, got there. Wo wcro thiity-tw- o

minutes behind on leaving Poughkeep
sic."

"Arc you not familiar with all the trains
that follow yonis ?"

"No, not with all. When we got he
hind other trains do not wait for us. I
knew the Poughkocpsio train war, behind
us because 1 saw it at the station."

Coroner Merkle tjicn committed the
prisoner without bail to await the result
of the inquest, which will be held this
week.

TIIK VICTIMS.

A ilrldal Couple lJic Together.
Paik Valentine, aged 22, was the son of

A. B. Valentino, of Bennington, Vt., one
of the wealthiest manufacture.s iu that
state. Ho was mariied at 5 o'elock on
Thuisday afternoon, iu St. John's Episco-
pal chinch at Neith Adams, Mass., lo
Miss M. Louise Gayloid, daughter oi' V.
II. Gayloid, a dry goeds merchant in
Neith Adams. A laigc assemblage wit-
nessed the mariiairo ceicmonv. including
prominent otliciais of Veimont, Ttenor W.
Paik, uncle of the groom, and other wo!l-kuo-

men. A lcception was held at 7
o'clock in the evening at the lcsidcuco of
the bride's father. The presents wcie
costly, needing many diamond ornaments.
Tho bridal party started from North
Adams at 8 o'clock, and lcmaiued at the
American house, in Troy, that nieht.
They were to have visited NewYotkaud
Washington, and to have spent the winter
in Florida. The bride was 19 years old.
She had spent a season iu Paris aud hot
circle of fiiends in Western Massachusetts
was very large.

The news of the disaster reached Nui th
Adams two hem s after the collision. A
dispatch sent to prcpaie the Gaylord
family for the leceptinu of the shocking
ucwa was, tlaough caieleisne'- - uot de- -

ivered till a telegram sent subsequently
had been sent to the house. The aged
grandmother of the bride was prostrated by
the news, and it is feared that she will not
recover. Mr. Gaylord started for the scene
of the accident, bnt he became vety ill ia
Troy, aud was compelled to return.

Young Valentina was seen iuside of the
car with ins bride as the car was burnine-- .

and efforts were made to release them. It
seemed to an onlooker that the young
woman fell first on her husband's neck
and then both were seen to fall. Their
boJies woie taken out together from the
burned car, and it was found that the
bride had one arm clasped about her hus-
band's neck, and the hand belonging to
the aim was completely burned oil. It
was thought that one or both of the pair
might have been saved had they consented
to be separated. Tho bodies weie identi-b- y

the lather of Valeutiue. who cscaned
death by jumping from the car, aud who
was almost frantic as he watched the de-
stitution el his childieu. Tho body of
the young man was bin tied beyond lecog-nitio- n,

but his father knew just where the
couple had been seated. It was said by
those who witnessed the burning of the
pailor ear Idle wild, that, young Mr. Valen-
tino was pinioned by the broken beams of
the car as he sat iu his chair, but that his
biido was fieo to escape. As long as those
outside could see the interior of the blaz-
ing car she was seen clinging to her bus
band.

Senator W.igiicr'j Shocking 1'ato.
Tho body of Senator Wagner was found

ciushed between the cats Empiio and Idle- -
wuu, tuo two lear cars el the train. Tho
icniaiu.s wuc chaned aud disfigured be- -

oud recognition. On lemoving the cloth-
ing still attached to the body, a memoran-
dum book was fouud with the name " W.
Wagner " on the cover. Another memo-landu- iu

Lejk was found ; also a pair of
eye-glass- sonic keys and some news-
paper slips showing Mr. Wagner's major-
ity over his opponent in the last election.
The gold watch and chain of the dead man
woie also lccovcied iu a good state ofpics-eivatio- n,

the watoh having stopped at 7:10
p. m. Mr. Wagner's son, Neiman Wag-
ner, and Mr. Stetson, a son in-la- w of the
dead senator, weio at kmgsbiMgc a good
paitof the night. They letuined to the
place of the accident caily in the morning
after passing a slee less night, one of them
having walked the stieet for two hours,
expecting to find nothing to identify the
body they sought unless it wcie the keys he
cariicd. They at once took charge of the
pcisunal effects mentioned and had the
body put in a metallic coffin. Tho coffin
was then bi ought to the city iu one of the
dead man's own drawing loom cais. Al-
though no one seems to have seen Mr.
Wagner just at the time when ho met his
death, it is believed that ho was killed be-
tween the two tear drawing loom cars
when they weio driven together by the
force of the collision. Fiiends think that
he was killed almost instantly, and so waa
spared the toituic of a death by burning.
Just befoic tlic accident Senator Wagner
had been talking with Commissioner Nich-
ols and othets in one of the drawing room
cars. He left it to go into the lear car
just in time to meet his fate between the
two. This was the last seen of him alive,
though Commissioner Nichols, who had
escaped outside, thought ho heard Mr.
Wagner cry " For God's sake, help me.''
Ho aud otheis liicd to lender assistance,
but were driven back by the I lames. Sen-
ator Fitzgerald l ecogni.cd Senator Wag-uoi-'- k

hand and aim piotiudiug out of the
ruins. Some time after the accident the
merabeisof the Legislatuio got together
and found that all wcie safe except Sena-
tor Wagner.

Hon lie .Met Ills Wife.
The stout, handsome womau wiio.so

body was the fust to be taken fiom the
ruins of the palace car Idle wild was Mrs.
Mai y Brown. She was at first supposed
to be Mrs. Maude Brown of 4.m Weot
Fifty-thu- d sheet, as that name was on a
visiting caul in her pocket. Mrs. Mary
Blown lived with her husband, Mr. T. W.
Biown, a mining stock bioker, whoso
office is at 28 Broadway, and with her
niccoMis. Maude Brown, in the Ccutcn
nial apaitmcnt house, 'J.m West Filty-thii- d

stieet. Mis. Biown had been absent
from home on a visit, of two weeks with
her mother, Mis. Winchell, in East Poult-uc- y,

Vt. At Poughkocpsio she scut a dis-
patch to her husband to meet her at the
Giand Central depot. Mr. Biown had his
first intimation of the disaster when the
foiwaid pot lion of the wiccked expicss
ti aiu tolled into the depot. A brakemau
told him tha1; theie had been an accident
up the load. Mi. Biown drove to Spuyten
Duyvil in a cauiago and identified his
wiiVr. b-'- in the hotel. Mis. Biown was
veiy heavy, aud it was found that death
had, beyond doubt, come instantly to hei
when she was thrown from tht middle to
the tnd of the car against the woclwoik.
The hack of her head was ciushed in.
llci light arm and hand, light leg and
foot, and all or the light side of her face
weio fiightfully burned. Two violets
which Mrs. Blown had pinned to her
waist were untouched.

A l'rient's Pate.
The llev. Fiancis M.ncchal's body w..s

so badly burned that the only means of
identification weie the clciical vest that
enclosed the hunk and the Latin breviary
found ucar by. Father Maicchal was born
in Lower Savoy, March 4, 1820. In 1834
he came to this country, and spent some
time in Canada anil ouo year at St. Fran-
cis Xavier's college in New York, aftei
which ho became lesident chaplain on
Blackwell'., island. When he met his
death 1 e was on his way to take up his old
office as chaplain at the workhouse, alms-
house and female lunatic asylum on Black
well's island. Tho body was taken to the
college yestciday aftei noop.

Ills Last Love Message
Oliver B. Keelcr was a stove mauufac-tuic- r,

whoso stove works and resideuce
were in Spriug City, Pa., and whose waio
rooms were in Philadelphia. He was in
New York on Thursday, in company with
a Mr. Thomas, who has chaigo of his
Philadelphia office, and whom ho always
took with him when he was going any-whc- ie

on business. On that day lie told
his fiicuds that ho and Mr. Thomas wcro
going to Vedder's pattern work in Troy.
Ho was "G years of ago, a largo heavy
framed man. Part of one of his arms is
missing, and ho was badly burned. Ilo
lived until 1 o'clock Saturday morning aud J

begged pitcously that the doctors might
save his life. Joseph A. Marked, his un-
cle, who is au undertaker in Phiiulelphia,
cidcied the body sent to his home at
Seventh and Buttonwood streets. Almost
the last words of Mr. Keoler were, "Write
to my wife, and give her my love."

Death of a Stock Speculator
Darwin L. Ransom was a stock specula-

tor and lived at the Hoffman house. Ho
was over G feet in height, weighed over 200
pounds and was a model of manly strength.
Ho was but 30 years of age. His birth-
place was at Massina, St. Lawrence coun-
ty, and he had been there on a viah to his
mother and sister, and was returning
thence whan he was killed. Ho had been
the clerk of the Stnrtevant house and of
the Paik hotel, and of the Seymour house
in ( igdensburg. He was burned to deaf't.

His skull was crushed, his left arm wis
eonc, and his face was burned away. He
was identified bv a scar on hisbodv. His
brother, Frank Ransom, of No. S West
Twenty-fift- h 'stieet. with his sister, who
is principal of a nublic school in Jr.rsev
City, accompanied the lcmains to St. Law
rence county.

NARROW KsUAPlN.
311m Daulela's An Tut Peril The Last Oat ofme micuittl Otner Kxpeilutire.

Miss Maiy Daniels, who was in the last
car, was lying in aciiticil condition at her
rooms iu the Sheiwood apartment house.
Fifth avcuuo aud Foity fouith street. Iu
the same house Miss Daniels's sister, Mis.
W. J. Hutchinson, have looms. Mr.
Hutchiiisou is a bioker at 2 Wall street.
Miss Daniels was on her way back to her
home in the city, when the accident took
place, from a visit of a few days at the
homo of her father, A. C. Daniels, a ic-tii- cd

businessman of Tiey. She was sitting
on the river side, and in about the middle of
the palace car Idlewild, when the crash
came. Her body was held fast, hut her aims
wcie fice. She says that the fire broke out
alniQst immediately after the collusion.
Il broke out Miss Daniels, for .she
could look down the inclined plane made
by the tilted up ibor of the car. The
smoke aioie and pouied thiou:h the
cicviccs-- in the liibbish. bhc could haidly
bieathc. Then she felt the heat of the
flames. I, was no use to cry for help ; so
she ti ied to push out the window glass,
which lemaincd uubiokcu in its bicud
sash. While poundiug ou it, thioo young
men, the hi otheis Se.u t igan, and James
Fnliiy, of Kingshtidge, saw the white
hands through the window pane, and
they quickly btoke in the glass. Then II.
W. I inland, of Yonkeis, joined the men,
and they hied to pull Miss Daniels out of
the wieck, hut they weie compelled to
dcsit because she could not he stiried.

Meanwhile the fi,c giew fiercer ami was
rapidly nppioaohiug Miss Daniels. The
men gathcieil iiuuho liaiiilluls el snow
and tlnevv it upon the woman, who
caught it iu her hands and tluew it upon
the iiie. Formally minutes the liio was
thus kept hack, but flames darted around
her and binned her hands, aims and
shouldeis leuibly Suddenly some of
LIU, UlllllllI IIHIUU1M nilllLCIl Mil inai .HhJ
Daniels could bu le leased. Her clothes
wcie wet tluough ; ev"en the hank notes
in her poelvPtbonk weio soaked. Sin Ha
taken to the Kingsbiidgo hotel.

Tho eyes of Conductor Hanfoid, of the
etpies, weio wet with teai.s as he

the honors of the scene that were
viewed as the cotches buincit up. He
and otlu is toie ho.uds oft" a fence ne.u by
and used thcr.i.is bittering latns against
the windows of the p.ulor cats : hut,
oven with thice men to a boaid, it was
difficult, h. says, to bicak the glas'.
When the Windows wcie biol.cn snow was
thtown tluough them into the coaches.

Tho conductor say; the telescoping wa-- ,

the most peculiar ho oversaw. Instead of
the last car telescoping the one ahead of
it, the second car was laised above the List
one, and it tclcscopcl the coach behind il.

.1. i). . Ilidilaway, ei , et " Episcopal
ilcthod.st." Uiltiuioie, Mil., mill-- : "With
nnuhpti 1 testitv lo tlu ;roe 1 cIIlcIs el
Ir. Hull's Coniih Syiup in my lauuly. Have
used It in in my cises, and in e.iu i instance
the lesillt was enlii'-l- s iti-- iLtoiy. Pile i"i
cents a Pottle.

11 is thel eiht et tolly lo wait until votiaic
In bed with disease tint may last months,
when jou can be fined hy a timely n-- e et
I'm Net's (iiiifjer Tonic. We havckitou n -- u My
I nniliis m ule the healthiest hy it. (Hnititr.

ja.-liu- od&wioiv

Doipisco.
I5v the untliiulviu Himlock has Ihiiicoii-siileu- d

a w i ed. and lis luxuiiant ;;ioulli.
smell, cms, lus lendercil it, lo the e

"not kiinui!titsv iilues,"a nuisance, .'in! ji t
too loot h is Ion-.- lit. en acknowledged by

most iiivMluahlu asa diuietie. t.pui.-cn- t
and blood pniilit i. Ilindix'. Klnod lliili-i- s

emhodvaM ils;;ood ipi ilities. liuel. Kcr
s ile at II. IS. Cochran's Di n btoie, 117 Noilh
Qii.-e- stici t, Lanuister.

niirabilo Illrtu.
" 1 our iiiiii'? Illossoiu is .1 snece . 1 n-- 1

tint, I Sunk it- - i Hi els aie uoudei lul ; all I lie
dvspeptic sMiiptoiu , I compla.iied et Iwive
v.uiHlnd; niv wile is also enthusiastic in
pi.ii-- c el It: she uas m d bv hlotilies
and pimples on her t ice, ami hid i loutiiiu-oii- s

headache, bliu Isall iikIiI now mil :.II
havi'ROiie. Ion m i icierany liouhliu-- pailn-- s lo me.

K. V. WILLI VIso.
"J-.l- Mint. Iluiialo."

1'iice "lOiciii- -. lor -- ale at II. H. Cin.lu.inS
dtu stoic, 1 17 Neith (Jmen stieet, L inc.isti r.

l'.ilpit.itluii or Hie Heart.
.1. M. Muhl, , N. V.. , ulis: "WI en

I hist coiiiniencid nsm:? vour Iliirdoc't lllood
llilt-i- s 1 was tioul led with ilutii un-- a':d

et the he.ut. I li It wi a', ami Ian!?uiil.
with a nuinbiiess et the limbs: -- line iisiii-?- ,

my heait li is no tioublcil me and the niniib-iii- "
sensation is .ill ,'enc." I'lleefl. I'ui-s.il- e

at II. IS. CoilirauS iliusloie, l.!7 Vol III l.'iu en
stieet. Lane -ti r.

UIKlsTMASI'KlSiKNTs,

II.LL'STIiATED BOOKS

and (Jems et Ait m Clni-lur- l New Year
Cauls at

L. M. li' LYNN'S,
No , 4- - WKST KINO HT1JKKT.

1882. 1882.

DIAEIES,
IN VARIOUS STYLES.

MANIFOLD BOOKS

For coypin? letters, Invoices, onh rs iu tilp-licat-

copjluj? post il fai ils, e. ; the best in
tlic wmld; uopies", blush, ink not wain

il. Call toi cliciilai.
At the Knokstoii'C!

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street.

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

CCLIX..

13. K. flAKTIS,
VV holcsalo and Kctail Healer In all kinds or

I.U3I UKii AN H COAL.

lai l: So. im .Neith Water nml Prince.
8'ieets above Lemon Lancaster. n

COHO & WILE?,
S.:e NOKTU K.llJii: ST., Jjaneaster, i'a.,

Wholesale ami Kctail Ue&lcis in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Kxchange,

n.iicc : No. 20 CLNTItE SQUAKK.
Ioli2S-:-,- .l

til TO
V

REILLY & KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

tarmers and otheis In want et Snperioi
Manure will tind it to their advantage to fill

Yard, Ilarrisbnrj; Pike. i
oillce. 20) h.iht i:iit unit street. ( pi IM

1IJ.TS.

"ty : "AVK .IL'vr VUMVLtiTKU
AN IWKNrom OF OUU STOCK

AN"l V. K KIXI
UV ACTUAL COf.ST VU HAVE

3,129 HATS
ON HAND.

Xow it von divide the nnmher hy liyoti have

260 3-- 4 DOZEN

An I every !.?ri u Hats mil lepresent one
risiraiiicsty!o,aiiiljust nolo the number et
Slylcstn i.ia&r i sclev tion Iroui. Do jou not
think lint von miIit ho phased among so
IIl'l'lV ."

Unr stuck et

CAPS
is even sfi eater. The Mill to' ll Is .1,820.

Tills l.Klmh'sall l.imli et

WINTER CAPS
goal Skin, Pliish, Valeur, Ohinrhilla,

a- - wi:li. s tiii:

msHss (VPS,
'I hit ai' nei s.i h 'uv. Imvi le tlii ininilM-- r

iiv u imiiniiiitpiv in imi the six les el Caps
v, ill not i'l be iepri-- i nteil even then ly the
ai- - .i

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

36-3-8 East King Street,
LANCASTKB, VS.

l.l.iillltSii.
ii.tr iiiim:: el.UTlU.M, t!

A-- - ,e wish lo t lose Out Ine bid m.-- e ofoi r

WJNTEE
CLOTHING !

wi: 1IA i: MAUL

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

Thiomihonl our Whole 1 ock. Wo Invo on
hind a In e lock et

HEAVY SUIIW anil OVERCOATS,

MACIxl.ll AT UCII LOW PIMCrS

.s in. ii i:i: a iipviiv sai fc.

3Ue onlva-d- th it on call and eaininourst I. and o mux iiu-e- et x li tt'xve say.

0. B. Hosteller & Son
0

Tailors a ad Clothiers,

24 .CENTRE SQUARE,
a;-iy- d AarKP.PA

VjSJWJSXH.

t i:i: t ::ai:ais m ;Ji:pr.,r.s,
I (1 nut to liaxe tii-- - Lit;;isl ami Fine)

lock nt

CARPETS
In llnsi'Iiy. Kni N and Tapestry CAItPKTS
"hue ply, l.t. i "iin'i, .s ipi r. All Wool,
l.dl t mil :'iul Put Wool lic'i-iin- s: irom the
) ii lo flic chiMpc- -l :im lox a-- S.li. per yanl.
AIM Ik.

FINKXT A Kit CllOJVK I'A TTKRKS
th it fvei tan be seen III thlsclly.

1 n'so h.ivf i l.iiv mill
n: ii in ike

Chain and Ita Cai ,iets,
as low as :tr,c. pki: ''AitD.

L" ItPKT.S TO OIIDKItut sUoi
nolle . s ;i:.iieiil 'ci!

-- :o lion'il" to show jjooils If yon do nt.
tti-1- ) to pun li ie. I earnestly solicil a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

iai:pi:t, &c.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

Ncn lisiii, Ke.iiitiriilly Colored.
i Ml (flits.

IN(ii:INS Jf.'iii'lil-.- .

( 7"(ents.

TAPin: i.'i (cuts, $1.00.:

IIItl'ssLLb nieiit". $i.io.;
'JOd-nts- . $i.ai.

WIIION AMI
MOQL'KI l'LS. m;ooi value
OIL CLOI'lls, --; AT
LINOLLIMI, I ALL PUICkS.
LICNUMm. L

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
Xo. 1222 Chestnut Street,

I'llILADKLPIUA.

p llil-KTS-
, COAL, die.

PHILIP SCUIJM, SON & CO.,
MAXUFACroKV,

j:o.l30 SOUTH WATKK STUKKT,
Lanoastkr, Pa.,

Wi'! kr.o.vn Manntadnrcisof ('ennlne
I.ANCAbTKK gUILTS.
IJOUNTKKPANKS.
LOVfe.ISI.KTS,
ltI.ANKfe.TS,
OAISPK'IS.
CA1SPKT CHAIN,
STOCKING YAISN.Ao.:

USTOM 1SA CARPKTS ASPKC1ALT.
IiANCASTKIt FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or In

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Kibbona.
Feathers and Woolen Goods tijed. Gen
t'emen's Coats, Oxcrcoat Pants. Vtsts, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Bluu

All orders or Boodslclt with ns will recslvvr
prompt attention.

CASH PAID fe'OIS SEWED
CAItPliT ISAGS.

COAL.. COAL.
Coal el the best quality pnt np expressly lor

timilv use, and at the lowest market rates.
TISY A SAMPLE TON.

A ISD r-- t OUTII WATE1S STREET.
MVi;-- l PIIIUP SCHUM.SON CO


